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A (U!a was made shortly after the
election Uut tLe American people
were hereafter to be permitted to get
tie ejts from the Philippines narn-sor- d.

A Chicago paper published a
is?cteh wtien It claimed was the

Cm encensored article tist Lad been
permitted to come from Manila since
tie Aaeritao occapstloo, No more
hs fallowed. Imperialism still keep
Its m:!-- i !fca.nl upon the press of the
ratios ttr yet occasional atd Id a
zWLI way ion te ftill says that

Plain and Fancy Shirts, Men's and Boys' Underwear, 5 I
Hosiery, Sweaters, Work Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Mittens, Etc. I

items herein rnentioDed are plainly and truthfully, stated. The values can in every instance be relied upon. No exaggeration or misrepresentation, which has become HTHE of late among advertisers. Each day brings with it wonderful chances for the buying public Many of the items prepared for this sale are the choicest and' S
most desirable Fall Goods in the store, yet the prices will be one-fou- rth lower than similar goods have been sold about town. Don't ask any "whys" and "wherefores," 3

but fall in line with the rest and get your choice of the good things offered. We are determined to make every day a ; . .1
t

"

V - S

this Is t land of tte free and j

tie i.os of tte fcrate. Osce la a j

wiile a letter tela tbrojjtb. firing tbe !

pj!e a few facta asd of such !a the j

Memorable ventAnd Ain?t We'Mm It?Bargai

reaiera cf Tfce independent acd they
a--" asre4 to fife It a careful perusal
for tLe tone asd style of it chows that
the asthor la esiesvcrlEg to tell the
truth as he It. It if aa follows:

"The represtatlTea of the United
FtaUa In tottrol here are now in the
d-p- i cf the misery and mystery (to
the aatie of entablishia a cirtl
g&rt7zrzA oter such Islands or parts
cf Ulsndt as are caU-- 4 peareful and
ready to fill la ea-lc- r Code Barn's
control, but to ce calmly watching
the r ft Is full of pathoa. for there
Is Uii datt i ct that It Is a procedure
very mura acmlrst the will of those
Et directly coneeraed. I hare
talked with many men of culture acd
InSuecre here, a ad they do not hesi-
tate to tay aa election and a civil eot-erriia- ert

now la a farce and wholly
ri!?reprer.t the desires of the peo-P'- e-

"I taie ien la evry town and city
la thtt laland occupied by troops, and
many tkh are not oocupiWl: I have

Men's
Union Suits

' jfr;

At 50c
Men's natural gray and camel's hair shirts and

drawers. They are soft as silk and free from all foreign
substances.. Some of the shirts are made double-breaste- d;

all have pearl buttons, French neck and V index
seams, A strong bargain at 75c.
Here, only. 50o

At 75c
We show over 100 dozen men's shirts and drawers

in camel's hair, fleece lined, or natural gray. Not a gar
ment in this big showing worth less than $1.00.
All go at . 75c

At $1.00
We are showing 5 styles of handsome silk fleece

lined underwear. True value at $1,25. '

SI.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,

3.50, & 5.00
talked with padre, pres ideate md !

Important people, and they oa and
all aar nse there z not a propor- -
t!cs of t i !e aorth taking into
ffOiz.z i n d-!- re to become a part
cf the I niie 1 States, tut one and all

Fall and Winter Underwear

S If you cant find what you want in fall and winter
Underwear in our immense stock you will not find it

H anywhere in Nebraska. The best makes.

At 19c
2 Men's heavy random wool shirts and drawers,

E worth 35c. Here, only 1 9C

At 25c
H Men's extra heavy random wool shirts and drawers,
S worth 40c. Here, only 25c

At 39c
Men's good fleece lined shirts and drawers, the kind

S that retail the world over at 50c. Here, only . , . . . . 39C

j At 50c
We offer 200 dozen men'n shirts and drawers in

S pure wool fleece lined. Shirts made double breasted.
S Sizes: shirt 34 to 48; drawers 30 to 46. These gar- -

E ments are well worth 75c. All go at 50C

All that is worthy and good may' be found here..
ask for a government and protection
sac, a ha prornisHI to Cuba,
and for this reaeoa. and probably no
other: Wslliara 3. Bryan's name is j

kno-w- ai.? lored from one end of the j

rrosp to the other beeaus he has
premised them a government such as j

thy are prayinr for, and surly If 1

th-r- e be rer in rrayer Mr. Bryan j f Here, only. .., , .$1.00 Boys' Underuear
At $1.00

Over 200 dozen men's ribbed camel's hair and na
tural pure wool underwear. Also an extra fine garment
in red and: one in fast black. These are worth $1.25
and some, as high as $1.50,
aii goat.:... ...;$i.oo

Boys' regular 35c fleece lined 'shirts and - drawers,; . . ES
Go ,at ... - f- -

ji Oq . .

Boys' regular 40c fleece lined shirts and drawers,
Go at. . ; . i:v;;;.; ........ ...... ......... i . ; . . 25c '

Boys'- - regular 50c fleece lined shirts and drawers, . S
Go at ... . , .35c r

"

SuspendersMen's work shirtsGloves and Mittens
We are offering the greatest bargains in Men's glovej

and mittens ever shown. Notwithstanding the fact o'
the rise in price of all leather goods, the price we name
this fall will convince you that we are selling Gloves
and Mittens at 25 per cent less than any store in the
city.
Men's cotton flannel mitts, worth 10c, go at ,5c
Men's good wearing work gloves, worth 35c go at. ,19c
Men's muleskin, lined or unlined gloves, excellent

100 dozen men's work shirts, size 14 to 17
worth 35c, go at

50 dozen lien's work shirts7 worth 50c, go
- at. . ........ : . ... . ... . . . ..... .

60 dozen men's work shirts, worth 60c go
at

160 dozen men's work shirts, of the famous
"Nox-All- " make (unionmade), worth
75c, go at

35C

50C

will win, for mere than s.Oum.O-'- down-tn3- a

people are praying for his
f 'Iff!.Tkre hs h-- etiecess snd fail-
ure In the efforts to organ lie the dTll
fctfrtRifLU. Froo the standpoint
cf a satire, ea uecss is a failure,
fr r not until many were put into con-
finement wtmld tby rr to take the
oath cf alleg ln-- e to the I'nitM States,
and tt-- n I ara tH thy took it be-vi.- -i-

tiy f-- forc-- d to co so by
, the of their farail- -

detaaadlng their release, and In
no C2js io Wy consider the oath a
binding one. What be the final re-

sult I cannot say. but many anticipate
qulH tftr the election, no matter

Met wiris. for if Mr. Bryan Is
tl-rt- ed wild Joy here will l the re-
sult and iecc will le imn-diatel- de-cli- rei

aiting the action of congress
a?.r his election.

if Mr. McKJnley is re-elec- ted it ie
hirder to give as drSnite to answer,
far thre ar Eiany who declare the
revolution, or rebl!ioa rather, will
nevr ce ujtil liberty, at leat un-- er

the protection of the United States,
! given them.

In this connection her I want to
correct a statement I have en so
often In onr home papers to the ef-f-- et

that Atrnlnaldo is no longer coa-s;dtr- M

no a a power here. ! hare
here nearly ten months acd hareten on flic i!acd and have always

and coctinuouily tritd to gt the Ideas
of th people. I know that to them
Aguisaldo la as Wwhingtoa's mem-
ory is to Americans. His word Is law
S3 J his every action is a signal. They
be!: him the personification of hon-
or ard patriotism and trust him above
ail re-n- . What Againaldo does or
what Agtiicaido says after the result
of the election in the United States is
known will have a great influence on
the actions of the people. Personally.
I llieve the war oa this Island will
collar with tb election; not from
what i har o much as my knowledge
of conditions hre, They have had
poor c.vp$ for two years on account
'if a of rain, and many hun-.r"d- s

have lived oa the fruits and
roots wttch are to be gathered wild.
Many hate bea forced to a diet of
f re-- n corn alone, anl hundreds have!: carriel of? by dysentery. For
tfc reason ! think Negros. Cebu
and Iiohoi mill .'ubmit after election,
b- -t of Lyte, t"juar. 1'anay. Lutoa

5ocwearers, worth 40c, go at.

Men' good suspenders, -- only. ................ .....9c
15 dozen men's strong and very elastic Suspenders,

well mounted and worth 25c, go at . . . . .... . . 15c
50 dozen men's ?5a suspender's, worth easily

40c,go at. .; . . . , ... . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . , .25c
100 dozen men's regular 50c quality suspenders, go

in this saleat. ............ . . . . ............ .39c

MEN'S HOSIERY BARGAINS

Men,s good weight, mixed sock. . . . . . . ... . . .:. . . ,5c
50 dozen men's black, or tan sock, worth 15c goat.... o I"3C
75 dozen men's plain or fancy hose, worth 20c, go

in this sale at .12 I-- 2C

50 dozen men's plain.or fancy hose, worth 25c, go
at. :....20c 3tfor 50c

Over 200 dozen Shaw knit and imported fancy and
plain hose worth 25c and 35c, go at 25c

Men's woolen half hose, go at 10c, 12Jc, 20c,. . . . .25c

Boys' Gloves and Mittens

. . . . 19c, 22c, 35c and 50c

25c, 39c and 50c
.'. . .25c, 35c,39c and 50c

Boys' unlined gloves at
Boys' lined work gloves at. , .

Boys' work, mittens, lined, at .

Men's regular 60c calf gloves, go at. 39c

Men's guaranteed railroad gloves, go at 50c

Men's extra fine guaranteed work gloves, lined or
unlined, worth $1.00, go at .75c

Brotherhood railroad gloves, fully guaranteed, go
at $1-0-

0

Men's mittens at 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 50c and 75c

Men's and Boys1
Sweaters
We retail more Men's and Boys' Sweaters than all

other stores in Lincoln combined. We buy in large
quantities direct from the mills, consequently we will
sell cheaper, and then you have our large assortment
to select from.

Men's , Dress
Shirts

and Mindanao 1 am not o ure, and

Men's three -- quarter length, all wool hose, very
heavy, go at... 15c, 20, 25c

LITTLE BARGAINS'

This U Whew We Save You Biz Money 011 Uttle Things.

Pur linen collars........ ......,. .80
Pure linen cuffs ., r 1 ."............: . . . . . Xlc
Celluloid collars, special lot, onlj 3o ,

Turkej red handkerchiefs worth 5c, go at. ..r,.,...,.........;.. .,...0
Linen cambric handkerchiefs worth 6c, go at .......... . . . ,' . . ..........2c '

Japinet handkerchiefs worth 10c, go at ......................... ..... 5q
Gold plated' collar buttons, for front or back, or sleeres, worth lfic go at 5q '

Regular 40c neckwear, in(hand bows, tecks, strings, and puffs, go at. .25o '

Brownie overalls onlj ...,..,.,,19o

IN COLORED OR WHITE

25c buys regular 40c unlaundered white shirt.
50c buys regular 75c unlaundered white shirt.
50c buys 75c quality men's laundered white shirts.
$1.00 buys $1.25 quality men's laundered white shirt.
39c buys special shirt, regular 75c quality, soft bosom,

with two detached laydown collars and pair of ex-

tra cuffs.
29c buys special laundered, stiff bosom shirt, with de-

tached cuffs.
50c buys soft bosom colored shirts, with collar attach-

ed or soft bosom with two detached collars and
separate cuffis, worth 75c easily.

75c buys $1.25 grade of pure Madras, stiff bosom
shirts, with pair of detached cuffs, over 50 dozen in
the lot.

$1.00 buys our famous Eagle shirts, all colored, with
detached cuffs. This is the only shirt on the mar-
ked with a guaranteed nonshrinkable neckband.
They are good $1,50 value.

predict that if Mr. McKicJey be elected
in tfeo- - !!td there will w more !

than has jet been seen in the
arrhipeUfo- - At present the island of i

BchGi is ery turbulent. This is un- - j

fortnat. a it has nv-- r before been j

under jrrji, i?hr in time of Spainrule .-
-t tinre the ceup&tion by the j

Us!td r'Utten. The trouble was causei
by ft r ;ng cmi ele tioa. One dele- - j

ga Jo of police Ced to the hill and soon '

r 1 a band of foilower. They at- -
lacked the United States troops, kill- - '

ins tie a- - j wounditig is. while theylost eerejy. !iut thu ie!on did not
seem to them, for only two !

or three days ago a ecrgeant and eigh- - '

tc native, who had enlisted as na- - i

tle lsir d and took to the
bins to Ceht and probably die with i

th-- sr friecd.
"I do not beli-- ve a single statement

I have made tan b honenly refuted.
and I honettly believe that but for the j

on fcrr of the a;pruaching election i

In America matters would not be aa

20 dozen men's and Boys' Sweaters in plain or fancy ef-

fects, worth exactly 75c, go at. 39C

25 dozen men's and boys' extra good Sweaters,
'in all the plain colors, worth 80c go at 50C

50 dozen men's and boys' pure wool Sweaters,
worth $1.00, go at 75q

C2 dozen men's and boys' Sweaters, in plain and
fancy colors, worth one fifty, go at $1,00

10 dozen men's Sweaters, Jersey fitting, all combi-
nations of colors, worth $2.00, go at. ....... $,50

50 dozen men's finest Sweaters. Not a house in the
west shows such a line. Any style you wish;
any price you want, from $2.00 to $4,00

Men's Flannel andJersey Shirts
Jersey 5hlrts at , 39c and............ . . . . . 50c 75c
Flannel Shirts..., .. ....50c. $1.00, $1.50, $a.oo and $3.30

quiet on thee islands now as theywer last January. I have heard fiftyofficers gie th umr opinion. Tme,
we had to fight iarrer bv;es of In THE BIG AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE.
surgent then, while now it is the

GOi 1MGTHE GLOTfi
small detachments slipping from place
to pUce that are do:cg the damage,
but the damace is no less for thatreason. They make a raid here todayand there tomorrow. They kill a na-
tive employe of Americans today and
burn the house of anotheT tomorrow.
They cut the telephone or telegraphlise and by this or that are keepingthe commanding officers and troopsla much greater worry than if theywere gathered fa a larger body and
marching to. or waiting for, a fight."Let election harry on and may itsrrnit hurry forward peace to thesepr half-starre- d, half-cla- d sufferers.

J, V. JONES-- Geiu, Island of Ccba, Sept. 2L
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